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PICK-UP TRUCK MOUNTED SPRAYERS 

ATV / UTILITY AND TOTE SPRAYERS

25 Gallon / #DIATV25HR
      Aluminum frame.
      12 Volt ELECTRIC diaphragm pump.
      Manual hose reel w/100’ 1/2” hose, and
      poly spray gun.
      Single rear boom w/flood nozzle, 
      height adjust.
      Pressure guage, reguator, on/off 
      switch.

50 Gallon / #DIUTILITY50
      Aluminum frame, SS straps.
      12 Volt ELECTRIC diaphragm pump.
      Hose rack w/50’ 1/2” hose, and aluminum
      spray wand w/nozzle. (optional Hose Reel)
      Wire harness w/on-off switch, single rear
      boom w/flood nozzle, height adjust.
      Pressure guage, reguator.
      Category 1 & 2 receiver for boom.

200 Gallon Skid Sprayer Features:
- 200 gallon PCO profile rectangular style tank w/8” lid.
- All Aluminum heavy duty skid w/fork pockets.
- 12 Volt self priming positive displacement plastic pump.
- Single Lane Boom:  7’ aluminum covered Reese plug in boom with 

PVC pipe, 8’ spray pattern with quick disconnect fitting, wire
harness w/weather proof plug-in connectors.

- 1 gpm solid stream stainless spray nozzles w/quick caps and 
diaphragm check bodies.

- Cab control for boom with on-off switch for pump.
- Hose rack w/50’ of 3/4” braided hose and aluminum wand.
- Digital poly flow meter, stainless steel pressure gauge.
- Jet agitation nozzel in tank to mix product.
- Complete users manual and full 1 year warranty.

300 Gallon Skid Sprayer Features:
- 300 gallon low profile rectangular style tank w/8” lid.
- All Aluminum heavy duty skid w/fork pockets.
- Poly pump w/Honda electric start gas powered engine.
- Single Lane Boom:  7’ aluminum covered Reese plug in boom with 

PVC pipe, 8’ spray pattern with quick disconnect fitting, wire
harness w/weather proof plug-in connectors.

- 1 gpm solid stream stainless spray nozzles w/quick caps and 
diaphragm check bodies.

- Cab control for boom with on-off switch for boom.
- Strobe light & work light.
- Hose reel w/75’ of 3/4” black rubber hose and heavy duty gun.
- Digital poly flow meter, stainless steel pressure gauge.
- Jet agitation nozzel in tank to mix product.
- Complete users manual and full 1 year warranty.

Tote - Sprayer DIDD 275



SKID SPRAYERS 

300 Elliptical

500 Elliptical

Tank Sizes
50-200 Gallon PCO Style
300 Gallon Low Profile

300-1625 Gallon Elliptical
300-2600 Gallon Trailer Mount

Bulk Pre-Treat 
Spray Systems

1500 Gallon

300 Gallon

Pump Systems 

1000 Elliptical

BRINE MAKERS AND BULK SPRAYERS



DE-ICING LIQUID STORAGE & FILL SYSTEMS

FEATURES,  ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS

- Complete turn-key systems.
- Pre-packaged standard pump kits for multiple sites.
- Manual or Automatic filling systems
- Individual Components.
- Facility/System design assistance.
- Pre-assembled hose kits.
- All corrosion resistant plumbing parts.
- Accessories - Pump & Meter kits, chemical eductor systems,

sump boxes & grates, drum racks, spill decks, filter systems,
containment systems, rinse water management systems.
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Econo 300LP Low Profile

Heavy Duty Spray Gun

Poly Pump w/Honda Powered
Gas Engines

Poly Manifold 
Style Fittings

Tank Baffle Kits

MicroTrac Sprayer Controls

Turret Nozzle Bodies

Stainless Pressure Gauge

6200 Gallon Double Wall Storage Tank




